ABSTRACT We have presented direct evidence that at least one of the traits associated with killing of paramecia by kappa particles is determined by an extrachromosomal genetic element. Plasmid DNA was isolated from Caedibacter taeniospiralis 47 (commonly known as 47 kappa), which is an obligate cytoplasmic endosymbiont of Paramecium tetraurelia. Fragments of pKAP47 DNA generated by Pst I digestion were inserted into pBR328 and then introduced into Escherichia coli 294 by transformation. Clones carrying recombinant plasmids were screened for toxicity toward sensitive strains of paramecia or for the ability to produce R bodies. None of the clones appeared to be toxic. However, three clones were found to have the ability to produce R bodies, which are proteinaceous ribbons (10-20 ,um long, 0.5 jam wide, and 13 nm thick) rolled up inside the cell to form a hollow cylinder about 0.5 ,um in diameter and 0.5 jzm long. Each of these clones carry plasmids that contain the Pst I B fragment from pKAP47. Subclones of one of the recombinant plasmids, pBQ51, were constructed to determine the approximate location of DNA sequences necessary for R-body synthesis. The left-hand boundary of the required sequences was found to occur within a 600-base-pair region, and the location ofthe right-hand boundary was determined to occur within a 700-base-pair region. The minimum and maximum sizes ofsequences required for R-body synthesis are between 1,300 and 2,600 base pairs.
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Killer traits in paramecium are genetically determined by a variety of bacterial endosymbionts that live in the cytoplasm of killer paramecia (1, 2) . The most notable group ofthese bacteria are kappa particles, which comprise the genus Caedibacter. Killer paramecia release these endosymbionts, some of which carry toxin, at a slow rate into the environment. These endosymbiont-bearing paramecia are killers because uninfected paramecia that are sensitive to the toxin may suffer lethal consequences when toxic forms of endosymbionts are ingested.
All members of the genus Caedibacter, in addition to being cytoplasmic endosymbionts that can confer a killer trait on their host paramecia, have two distinct morphological forms (3) . The predominant form (about 95% of most populations) does not exhibit any unusual morphological features. The second form, which accounts for about 5% of the individuals in most populations, contains a large inclusion body (Fig. 1A) known as an R body. Inside the cell, R bodies appear as hollow cylinders approximately 0.5 ,um long and 0.5 Am in diameter. An R body (Fig. 1B) is actually a long (8-20 ,um) proteinaceous ribbon, about 0.5 ,um wide and 13 nm thick, that is rolled up inside the bacterial cell to form a hollow cylinder (4) . Several investigators have shown that it is the R-body-containing forms of the endosymbionts that are toxic and that they are the progeny ofcells that do not contain R bodies (5) (6) (7) (8) .
Indirect evidence indicates that the genetic determinants for R-body and toxin synthesis are extrachromosomal (2, 9, 10) . In three of the four species of Caedibacter, bacteriophage-like structures are associated with R-body and toxin production (2, 9) . In the fourth species, Caedibacter taeniospiralis, R-body and toxin production are associated with plasmids (10) Plasmid DNA Preparation. C. taeniospiralis 47 was purified from lysates of host paramecia by chromatography on ECTEOLA columns (7) . Plasmid DNA (pKAP47) was separated by using ethidium bromide/cesium chloride gradients (10) . Plasmid DNA was obtained from E. coli by using the cleared lysate method of Clewell and Helinski (12) .
Restriction Endonuclease Digestion and Gel Electrophoresis. Restriction endonucleases were obtained from New England BioLabs (Beverly, MA) or Bethesda Research Laboratories (Gaithersburg, MD). Digestion of DNA by restriction endonucleases was carried out as specified by the suppliers. Double digestions involving combinations of Xho I, Sal I, and BamHI (with each other) were carried out simultaneously in 0.15 M NaCl/6 mM Tris HCl/6 mM MgCl2, pH 8.0. All other double restriction endonuclease digestions were carried out sequentially. Prior to digestion by the second enzyme, reaction mixtures were extracted once with redistilled phenol, once with CHC13, and twice with ether. The DNA then was precipitated with 2 vol of EtOH. The resulting DNA pellet was suspended in deionized water and the salt concentration was adjusted by addition ofthe appropriate 10-fold concentrated digestion buffer for the second restriction endonuclease. Enzyme reactions were terminated by the addition of 0.2 vol of stop mix (33% glycerol/7% NaDodSO4/0.025% bromeresol green), and then the mixtures were applied to agarose gels.
Restriction endonuclease-generated DNA fragments were separated on agarose (SeaKem ME, Marine Colloids Division, FMC Corp., Rockland, ME) gels by electrophoresis. Gel and electrode buffers were 40 mM Tris.HCl/20 mM NaOAc/2 mM Na3EDTA adjusted to pH 7.5 with glacial HOAc. After electrophoresis, gels were stained with ethidium bromide (5 ,ug/ Abbreviation: kb, kilobase pair(s).
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The publication costs ofthis article were defrayed in part by page charge payment. This article must therefore be hereby marked "advertisement" in accordance with 18 ml) for 5 min. DNA fragments were visualized by using a UV transilluminator (model C63, UV Products, San Gabriel, CA) and photographed with a Polaroid camera equipped with an orange-G and UV filter (Hoya, Japan). Fragments of bacteriophage ACI857Sam7 DNA generated by HindIII digestion were used as molecular weight standards (13) .
Physical maps of plasmids were constructed by examination of the size distribution of DNA fragments generated by single and double restriction endonuclease digestions (14) .
Cloning of pKAP47 DNA. Cloning vehicle DNA (pBR328) was completely digested with Pst I and then treated with bacterial alkaline phosphatase (Bethesda Research Laboratories). After phenol extraction, linear cloning vehicle molecules were ligated to Pst I-generated fragments of pKAP47 by using T4 DNA ligase (Bethesda Research Laboratories). Transformation of E. coli 294 was carried out as described (15) . Transformants were selected on L-broth plates containing tetracycline at 10 ,ug/ml. Transformants carrying chimeric plasmids were initially detected by their sensitivity to ampicillin and confirmed through the use of agarose screening gels as described (16 Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci Fig. 4 .
Clones identified as carrying recombinant plasmids containing inserted Pst I-generated fragments of pKAP47 were screened for toxicity against sensitive strains of paramecia.
These clones also were observed by light microscopy for the presence of R bodies. Ingestion of toxic forms of C. taeniospiralis 47 by sensitive paramecia results in "hump killing"; i.e., sensitive paramecia-develop postoral blisters (humps) and die within 24 hr after exposure. No such reaction nor any other lethal effects were observed when E. coli clones carrying DNA inserts from pKAP47 were added to cultures of sensitive paramecia. Three clones were found to possess the ability to synthesize R bodies (Fig. 5) . The Pst I B fragment from pKAP47 was present in each of these clones. In two of the clones, the Pst I B fragment was the only fragment inserted into the cloning vehicle. These two clones differed in two ways: (i) the insert fragments had been ligated within the Pst I site of pBR328 in opposite orientations and (ii) in pBQ51 (Fig. 4) , a small amount (-0.8 kb) of DNA near one end of the insert DNA had been spontaneously deleted.7The Pst I C fragment ofpKAP47 as well as the Pst I B fragment was present in the. third R-body-producing clone. Because orientation ofinsert DNA does not affect expression of R-body synthesis, it is unlikely that cloning vehicle sequences are necessary for transcription of R-body se-.quences. In each of these clones, <3% of the cell population contained R bodies.
The morphology (Fig.5) and behavior ofR bodies synthesized by E. coli clones carrying the Pst I B fragment from pKAP47 appear to be identical to those synthesized by C. taeniospiralis. R bodies produced by C. taeniospiralis have several characteristics that distinguish them from R bodies produced by other species of Caedibacter. These characteristics are (i) both ends of the R-body ribbon are acute; (ii) the R body unrolls from the inside (Fig. 1B) somewhat like a pocket telescope; and (iii) they all unroll if the pH is 6 or-less and reroll if the pH is returned to neutrality or above (17) . R bodies synthesized by E. coli exhibit the same traits (Fig. 6) .
Subeloning of pBQ51. To identify the approximate location of the DNA sequences necessary for R-body synthesis, several subclones carrying derivatives of pBQ51 (Fig. 7) were generated. These plasmids were constructed by digesting pBQ51 with. one or more restriction enzymes, treating the resulting DNA fragments with T4 DNA ligase, and screening for transformant clones carrying derivatives of pBQ51 having deletions or rearrangements. If the 2.7-kb Sac I fragment is removed (pBQ56; Fig. 7, line B) or its orientation -within pBQ51 is reversed, R-body synthesis no longer occurs. If the 1.1-kb Sph I fragment is deleted (pBQ57; Fig. . is not affected by reversing the orientation of the 3.3-kb Sph I fragment within pBQ51. These results indicate that the left boundary of sequences necessary for R-body synthesis is within the 60Wbase-pair region between the Sph I and Sac I sites located at pBQ51 coordinates 7.5' and 8.1 kb, respectively.
An approximate location 'of the right boundary of the sequences required for R-body synthesis has also been determined. Insertion of the L.9-kb Sph I/BamHIl fragment from pBQ51 into pBR327 (pBQ59; Fig. 7 , line F) resulted in transformants that were not able to produce R bodies, indicating that the right boundary is located beyond the BamHI site. Deletion of the 4.9-kb Pvu II fragment of pBQ51 (Fig. 7, line A) , which is located between coordinates 10.1 and 1.1 resulted in a plasmid (pBQ61; Fig. 7 , line E) that codes for R-body production. Thus, the right boundary of sequences that code for R-body production lies within a 700-base-pair region located between the BamHI site at coordinate 9.4 and the Pvu II site at coordinate 10.1 on the restriction map of pBQ51. These results indicate that the maximum size ofsequences necessary for R-body synthesis is 2.6 kb and the minimum size is 1.3 kb.
DISCUSSION
Plasmid DNA has been observed in every strain of C. taeniospiralis known to exist in laboratory stocks of Paramecdum tetraurelia (refs. 10 and 18; unpublished 'data). Dilts (10) has shown, in the case of C. taeniospiralis 51, that the presence of R bodies is associated with amplification of a 43-kb plasmid, pKAP51. Because 41.5 kb ofthe restriction' map ofpKAP51 (19) is identical to that of pKAP47 (Fig. 2) , it appeared likely that pKAP47 is also associated with R-body production and toxic activity of C. taeniospiralis 47 .
The results presented here show conclusively that R-body production is a plasmid-determined trait in C. taeniospiralis. The DNA sequences necessary for directing R-body synthesis are located in-the Pst I B' fragment of pKAP47 and have a maximum length of 2.6 kb. These sequences are expressed in E. coli'294, apparently through the use of natural transcriptional signals. rather than those present on the cloning vehicle. Thea maximum rate of. R-body production in any population of E. coli capable of producing R bodies was 3%. This is similar to rates observed in the natural host, C. taeniospiralis. Sonneborn (20) has reported that the rate ofR-body production in C. taeniospiralis varies from 0% to 35% depending on the rate ofgrowth; i.e., the rate ofR-body production varies inversely with the rate of growth. Two possible explanations for the low rate of R body production are (i) there are regulatory sequences that control expression of the sequences that code for R-body synthesis and (ii) R-body assembly is dependent on a low probability nucleation event between R-body subunits. We believe, however, that the latter is unlikely because cells containing more than one R body are not unusual.
The absence ofclones that produce toxic reactions in sensitive paramecia does not rule out the possibility that those portions of pKAP47 represented in the recombinant plasmids discussed here do not include sequences that code for toxic activity. It is possible' that the integrity of an essential sequence was destroyed by Pst [.digestion. Another possibility is that toxin sequences are present and intact but toxic activity is absent for any one of several reasons, three ofwhich, are (i) the* sequence is improperly transcribed or translated, (ii) a' functional gene product is made but is inactivated by interaction with a host factor, and (iii) a functional gene product is made but is not biologically active due to lack of interaction with an R body. Improper processing ofgenetic information is unlikely because sequences that code for the synthesis ofR bodies are expressed in an apparently normal manner. Preer et al. (2) have suggested that R bodies may serve as a delivery vehicle or substrate for toxin or may include toxin as part oftheir structure. If R bodies serve as a substrate or delivery vehicle for toxin, then cells that produce toxin but not R bodies would have no effect on sensitive paramecia. If toxin is a structural component of R bodies, then one would expect the presence and expression of toxin gene sequences to be necessary for proper assembly ofR bodies. The results presented here show that the expression oftoxic activity does not necessarily correlate with the ability to synthesize R bodies. However, the possibility that toxin is a structural component of R bodies is not completely eliminated because it is possible that interactions with host factors could block toxic activity but not R-body assembly.
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